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ed knife Is a certain and quick remedy ANDREW LAKE44M44H404.44444)44444 C. J. Trenchardfor wealds and burns. .

Merchant TailorKOPP'S FAMOUS BEER Insurance Commission Md Shipping,
Telephone, Main L With the near approach of the time

for the convening of the legislature,
the strength of Senator Fulton mani-

fests itself. The republican paper

Agent Welti Fargo and Pa-

cific Expreta Companies. Cus-
tom Hou Broker.

Now Goods, Wlntar Samples, Psr
feet Work, Prloes tasonable
and Work Dona With Dlapatoh.

Bottled or lit Keg
Free City Delivery

4X1 Commsrclal St., Astoria. Ore.The MUG SALOON
North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria f

of the entire state are rallying to his

standard, and It Is evident that the As.
torlan ill be successful very early In

the session. Mr. Fulton Is justly re-

garded In Oregon as a man who win

P. K. PETErtSON. Prop.
'

AfMBKP AMID FLAMES.

flreakliig Into 4 biasing home, sums
flromtm lalsly dragged tht sleeping te

from dca'.h. Fancied aaourlty
and death near, It'i that way whan
you neglect cough and eoldi. Don't
da it. Dr. King' New Discovery for
Consumption give perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles, Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor1 bill. A
teaapooufiil slop Inate rough, por
alateut usa the moat stuboin. Harm
tea and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to aatlafy by Cha. Rogers. Prlct COo

and W.OO. Trial bottle free,

Andrew Asp,
Wsfti lata, Blitlmllb and Itrwihtir

FIR3T-OLA8- 9 WORK AT
ItEAHONAULK PRICE.

UMIL SCHIMPFF, (ictwrnl Malinger.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAU.T. Fl iivst Wlnvs and Liquors
Bent by mall, per year represent all sections lu the upper Corner Astor and Ninth
Bent by m&U, per month
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STARTLING, HUT TUUH

"If evoryone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's Now Ltfa Pill la,"
writ D. II. Turner, Dempsoytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you hava In a day.
Two weeks use has made a 'lew man
of in"." for constipation.
sioiiiAvh an liver limibhs. I3o at
Clma. Rogers' drug store.

branch of congress, as the logical can
Served by carrier, per month

WILLAMETTE V MTOSITYdidate polltcally. and its the most

worthy of the aspirants who have come
before the people. His qualifications,
politlcaland otherwise, entitle him to
the place, and It is gratifying to note

8EMI-WEEKL- T.

Rent by matt, per year, in advance U 00

The Aalorlan guarantee to 1U
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

the widespread sentiment In favor of
his election.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very fev roulUb tllevt In looking
at A. T. Hoidley, a healthy, robuual
blacksmith of Tllden. lml., that for
ten yrurs ha suffered such torturvs

8velal AlUntlrm Given' to ghtp artOREGON
Short hm tusamuoKi Kiairing.utn4rai lliaek

smithing, rtrat-CIs- llnrss-- B

hoeing, sic
John Barrett will not be named as

minister to Japan, to succeed our late

J. II. COLliMAX, President, Suiom, Ore.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi-cine- ,

Music, Oratory, Theology, Business
PREFA R ATORY DEPARTMENT open to students completing eighth

grade department lower grade In pre paratory department. Resides afford --

Imj professional training, the University seeks to give ;horough ptactlcal
education to all who are aware of the valuu of a trained brain.

TUB NORMAL DEPARTMENT ofTers a thorough course in the theory
and practice of teaching. Meets all reonlrements of state school law. Its
teachers are in constant demand. CCataloguo upon application.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANBand Union Pacific from Rheumatism a few ctfiild eii.Hne
and live, tlut a wonderful change fol-lo-

hi Inking Kiev trio Hitters, "Two

In discussing the saloon box question,
that is creating so much agitation In

Portland, the OreRonlan point out'that
the back rooms are not nearly no much

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
T1MK 8CHED.

ULK8
From Portland,

Dtipart botth'i wholly cured mr," he writes,Arrlva
"and I have not fwt a twlngo In over RIVER RAILROAD, iChlesito

representative there. Minister Buck.
Mr. Barrett Is an Oregonlan or was
and we should naturally be pleased
with his appointment; but it Is not

quite clear that ho w as equal to the re-

sponsibilities of the position. Japan
Is no longer a puny nation, but one of
the world powers. Mr. Barrett is per-

haps capable of representing our luter- -

Porilnd Pall Ik,DoiiVi!r.responsible for the tall of young people
a your." Thjy rvguiata the Kidneys,
purify tlut blood and cure lilivuiiiatlmnSiwelal Ft. Worth. Oma- - LKAVK ItiUTl.AMI 1(111 VI

)M, in. hit. Kaii-- s City 4:30 p. m Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve dl- -as their imperfect home training. The

Oregonlan. is right. The boy or girl XXIXIIITITTT1HIIgITTTTTTT XTXXIXXXXXJ" M. 1.'U1, l IllCOt
ami East. and glvs perfect health. Try

them. Only 60 it, at Chits, ltogera
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Express

SOU IS
70i p iuwhose home training Is what it should 1)40 1 IKur AMfl and War

I ultila
Pnlt Lake.Denv'efi
Ft. Vorlh, Oma. drug sturu.be will seldom fall from grace. Chil
ha, Kansas City,! :10
Hi. Louis, Chlcuf.idren whose parents ore Us drift natur-- 1 e?ts In Slam, but in the Japanese berth NORTH COAST LIMITED.

I only run by the Northern Paolflo
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and East.
Wslla Walla.

ally wo had compeny, and the back he doubtless have been round

rooms of saloons &&on claim them as wanting. Barretts forced resiRiia-regil-

hat.itues. Many young men yn of the proposed tender will perhaps

S.co r. m.
vis Hunt- -
InRion

St. rui
Fast moll

p. in.
via

Ppoksn

between IVriUuid and Mmneaptla and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, tkattW,

H)kane, M'aioulu, Hutte, Llvlngsion,
U'wl.non, Bl'a.
Uiric. Minneapolis

Paul, Dululb 5 :00 a. n lillliims. Ulsmark and Fargo. Kight
fall ietlms to tshe temptations which 8ave '" much humiliation.

I Noted us the Plaee Whore
I MuuiiiiK'tiiml... '

CutbirtlTs Creosote Siiinqle Stains
The Most 1 urable. Preservative, hu1
Handsome .Stitius ou (he Market.

Nothing keeps out the weather like, shingles on the walls. Nothing
preserves and beautifies shingles like Cnlhirth'g ftnins.

Cutbirth also makes the best COlTEK I'AINT for the bottoms of nil
'vater craft.

of these trains are on the run dally,
tour east and four wst. Each I a

M:lwiiulif, Chl-- j
r- n, East

sulld vestlbuled train, carrying aland'
surround them no vadays, but those I

who have been properly reared soon 72 hours from P.wtland to Chlcsfo urd Pullman tourist nlieprra, dining

SKAMPaiHVISIOK
iSalli f liir Jiir tVurrruhiur "l" 7 40
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Sunday only.
All train make dose connection at

Oobla with all Northern Paolflo train
to and from the East and Bound
I'omta. J. C, MAYO.

Orn'l Frolght and Paas. Agunt

car, day couches, mall, express and
baitiruus car and the elegant observabreak away from the vicious practices.

Hn Changs or Cars.
OCEAN AND It I VIC II SCHEDULE

From Astoria

THE NORTHWEST PRESS

Taeoma News: Seattle does not
want San Francisco to succeed at the
game Seattle herself tried to play less
than two years ago. There was then

thoroughly disgusted with the half- - tion cnr. Each train Is brilliantly
Hunted with over 300 light and theI All sailing daiovworld. What's bred la the bona7 w ilt 4 isubjeiu to change

i For Sun Freni'Ia- -

exo.
Monday

beautv of It all la you can travel Juat
as cheaply on this train aa on any
other. All representatives will be

ilXlXlXJJTZXXlXlXXXXXXXXrXXXJXXXJXXXXX3XXXXZXXXXlIXJcome out in the flesh, and the only safe- -

guard against the downfall of youth is a fompetition for warehouse and wharf
glad to give you additional Informa

eo every five days.
7 a. m. fColumbia River
Dsilvex- - To Portland and
cept Sun. I War Landings.

laeiuues at Tacoma or Seattle, and Ta tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Qen4 a. m.proper home training. sral Pansnngcr Agunt, !M Morrison Bt, 11 COLLAR LINEeoma offered the best facilities for the
least money. Whereupon Seattle Portland, Oregon.

It is said that to Dr. Winkler, a law Steamer Nahcolta leaves Astoria on
title dally f(tr Ilwueo. eonnecllng there

"ith trains for Long rWaoh. Tioga, andSteamer SUE H. ELMORE 'WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northnrn Pacific's new gam book Is
yer of Lucerne, Switzerland, belongs
the honor of having settled what Is

mad a desperate effort to secure, se-

cretly and by underhand means, an
amendment to the best Seattle bid, and
a committee of Seattle citizens had the
nerve to ask President Mellen to with-

draw the Tacoma bid. But Seattle

probably the longest lawsuit In the his
now ready fur distribution, illustrat-
ions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from Scion-Thom- p

..ForUand - isloria louts.
STR. "BAILEY CATZERTV
Dally round trip exoept Hunday.

TIME CARD t
Torlland 7 a. m.

Uav Astoria . ? p. m.
Through Portland connections with

tory of any country. Since 1370 a

orin ueocn points. Iteturnlng r
rives at AwtiwH same evening.

Q. W. LOUNSBEKRT, Ageni.
Astoria,

A. L. CIUIQ,
General Psenger Ageut,

Portland. Oni)n.

The Largest, 8taunchest, Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

son's drawings made specially fur this
bonk. 8m1 address with six cent andDounuary osspuie nas oeen going on faUed to carry her point. The govern
book will b mailed to you by Chanbetween Hungary and Gallcla. Thel ment secured facilities at Tacoma for

FOO, U. V. ft T. A., rL I'ttUl, Minn.

steamer Nabcotra from llwaoo andNORTHERN PACIFIC LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

Vf sending thirteen miles Win.
Long lieaoh I'olnla,

Whit Collar Una im...

area in dispute la a tract of land about
TO miles south of Cracow, owned part-

ly by rrlnce Hohenlohe, a German, and
Count Zajnoyrki, an exiled Polish noble

from Posen. This dispute of five hun

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE $3.BO
changeable with O. It A N. Co. and

handling supplies for the army in the
Philippines and Alaska which were and
are superior to anything Seattle had or
has to offer. If San Francisco falls
in her efforts to secure the retention of
the transport service, and the contract
is awarded to the Boston Steamship
company, it may be regarded as a fore- -

8plriy, of Walton Furnace, Vt gotTime t'nrd ol'Traliis
POUT LAND, box of Iluckh-n- ' Arnica Hiuve that

Leaves Arrives wholly 5ur;J a horrible fever sore on
Puset Bound Limited. 7 25 am 6:45 pm his leg. Nothing else' could. Posidred years' duration has led to much

bitter feeling In the neighborhood, as Kansas Clty-B- t. Louis
tively cuures Ilrulsea, Felon, fleers,none conclusion that Taeoma not So- - tspeelnj 11:10 am :45 pm

v. T. Co. tlcketa. :

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAKO"
Dally trlpa escaot Sunday.

TIMt CARD
Sir. "TAH0.MA"

North coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a mboth Hungarians and Pole, have hotly at0ewm handle tne prinepai ghare
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Ca and
the Astoria Columbia R. R. for Portland. Ban Francisco and ail
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to Tacoma and Seattle Night

Eruptions, Rolls, Ilurns, Corn and
Pile. Only 25c, Guaranteed by Chaa.

Rogir. dru wlst
Exuress 11:4a pm 3:05 pm
lake fugt Hound Limited or North

Const Limited for Gray's Harbor points

contested the question and loudly as- - 0f the traffic. But Seattle Is getting
ierted their claims. The arbitrator the benefit of the advertising In this

has decided In favor of Uie Oaliclan connection, and Tacoma is scarcely
mentioned in the press dispatches on

claim, and allows Hungary only 20
the SUblect. Craftv Seattle! Tarnma

The Iilggcst Sensation Everywhere."Take ruget Bound Limited for Olym
pin direct.

Take Putret Sound Limited or Ksn
Uava Portland Moo , Wed., frl., 1 a. m.
Uav Dallas, Tucs., Thur.. Sat., t a. m.

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or. LrlUIPUTacres to straighten her boundary. , .can afford to ...fl , M tns Clty-8- t. Louis Special for polnta Str. "METLAK0"on South Bend branch.Ing." Lv. Portland Tuaa.. Thur.. B.I.. ? a mTho rr.tt!Iist U'recope with theDouble dally train srvlca on O ray's

Harbor branch.Attention has been called to the sur Lv. Italic, Mon., Wed., Frl., 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aider Street, portFour trains dally be.fween Portland, trotigt optical effect Highly fin-

ished In dlfrcnt colors with rich gold

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

IA. & C. R. R. Co. and sliver decorations (mounting-- . ianu uregoa.
Doth Phonoa, Wain liL

AGENTS.
O. R. A N. Co.

Portland. Or.

Tacoma and Seattle.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Pusscneger Agt ,
25S Mnrrlson St., Portlnnd, Or.

Portland, Or. Including !0 V. F. Photographa. View

vival of folklore in rural parts or tug-- Sheridan Sun: There is not a man
land by evidence given in a stabbing in the state that is better qualified to

case tried at the Essex assizes. To represent Oregon in the United States
- " senate than Hon. Charles W. Fulton

ouicken the healing of the wounds, tte rf & fa
knife with which they were Inflicted gon ,hat know tne need8 Qf the gtate

of art (genre). Trice only $1. Bent J. W, Crlchton, The Dalle, Oregoa.
A. K. Fuller, Hood ItlTer, Oregon.
Wolford A Wyera, Whlta Bulmon, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Carson, Wn.

everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.TFOUNDED . L. I7IO tHas smeared with grease and laid oni better than does Mr. Fulton. In the UXURIOUS I RAVEL jonn w. Totlin, Btevcnson, Wn.
LlliputSteroscope Companythe bed of the patient. The purpose! choice of a senator we want a man C. Wyatt, Vanoouvsr. Wa.

, . ,,,!,. 't --.ou nr w knows the needs of thestate and FORREST III.DG., Philadelphia,Th "Northwestern Llml'.-d- " trainsSUN INSURANCE OFFICE A. J. Taylor, Astoria. Ore.
E. W. CltlCHTON. Portlsnd ttivs-.- .

electric lighted throughou', bothIs not afraid to make a Just representa
oil to the knife, or to any steel instru- -

hg claim8 Jf g PRAEL & COOK
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out the finest trains Is th
world. They embsdy the Ittest, reucii

or LONDONment tnat lias inmciea wounu, i Iglature, which convenes in January, PILLSand bsst Ideas for comfort, eonvenlnc
n.i,iprevent it from rusting. For if the sees fit to send Mr. Fulton to Wash-- i

.iiu-- i hecome rusty, the ington, it will have elected a man who
lr U s. In.TRANSFER COMPANY,

Telephone KL
I. (ill Mr,ifgtg4

. , and see that rW Bets her Just hon- - rl kt.if inn mi tk:'M lwt aa4a.. i'rJ Mht.lu.rlU, A 'I aa--J.nuuiiu la uj7ivt w 1 i

VVs ' ,,tWw fWsWltlMtlutia m4 I at Kay.DRAYINC AND EXPRESSINGfestering and mortification follow the
wwmm rr rairtlfiilrtr I'swittsiaiiiUU

progress of the rust. Anotner quami Albany Herald: Hon. C. W. Fulton ttfm Hull. 111.11111 laliln..iiiala LLIl.

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE I.N THE WORLD.

Cah Aaaeti - . - Sii.goo.onaCash Aat In United State. a.biA.gig

A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street - - San Prandsco.Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS

c. All goods shipped to our car
Will receive soeclal attention. til DratlSIa IkhLul.. gs t At

belief is that the application of an oil-- 1 of Astoria will probably be elected to mrNo 538 Dunns BLJr. J.COOKMgr.the United States senate at the ap-

proaching session. Senator Fulton Is THG WALDORFan orator of ability, a republican a!

and luxury ver offered the travelling
Dubllc. nnd altogether ar the ni":
complete and splendid oroJuotlon f ih
car builder' art.

Trisse S.lcnrlld Trains
Connect With

The Grent Northern
The Northern Kn iric and
The Canadian I'aciflc

y
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO nnd the RAST.
No extra charge for these superiot

arommodatlons and all rl,nna of tlrk
e:s are available for incnge en th
trains on this lln are protected by the
Interlocking IV.ix'i Hystein.
W. H. MEAl, H. L. S1SLKK

General Agent. Traveling Ag'l
Portland. OrisT io

(IICOSSMAVS
ATUNT WIUTINU JtINUways in tne harness for duty and a C. F. WISE, Propr.lie frei progressive citizen. He will be an

able colleague of Senator Mitchell.
Astoria' principal resort.
Flrse liquors and cigars.It told bv most oecmle. If it were not.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
the whole commercial and social fabric
isouffl fall to pieces. There are thou-
sands uj)on thousands of people who

Tacoma Ledger: The statement that
Pat Crowe is in South Africa merely
excites a hope that he w ill stay there. iiiJH-- , A POSITIVE CURE

testily to the cures ettectea py ui. 11 Fur Inltammillna sr rlwra
, i;flll IIIwJiIt and lll.fa.rd

n i.tnnra. p) oura do pnv,
( ur,a unlikljr and Fwia-liMill- y

Iht tr.ir.l raarn of

"
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

This signature Cjl t on
every box. 25c.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East

ri ito. anil 44 loot,!' inM r,, liwn ln,.fn. Aliwlillilv hwinlrna,
Hold liv llrilnrlala, lrlo

I llll, r hr dikII. poatiialit,
I.W,1 hunts, si.rs.

THE lAllTAL-PCPSI- CO,
SILISPONTSINS.OHIO.

The most Important Improvement
of the ago In the art of pen-

manship make the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
week; by the use of this ring. En-

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and board of education In Europe
and America. Sample dosen assorted
sis. sent post paid for II, single
snmplo 2Go, When ordering a single
ring atalo whether for man, woman
or child.

VIM litre SIPPLY CO.
MH. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.

Tho Peer of All frains

Is the Famous Nortwostern
Limited dally between MInne- -.

apolls, St. Paul and Chlcngo

....via.,..

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed. Sold by Chas. nogrs, 4d Commerol- -

A NEW YEAR'S HEALTH OUIIJS

The-- edition forlfK2 of the famous Hos
tetter's Illustrate! Almanac is now

ready, and may be obtained from your

vu Hirct-t- , AMlorla. tiregon.
DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE MIN 661

fierce s Golden
Medical Discovery.
They are representa-
tive people iu their
communities. You
would believe their
Word ou ajiy ques-
tion of knowledge.
They njak the sim-

ple truth when they
testify that Doctor
Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery
cures dyspepsia," weak ' stomach and
other diseases of the
stomach and its al-

lied organs of diges-
tion ami nutrition.
It cures kv 'l

other remedial
means lir.e failed.
It cities perfectly
and permanently.

There is no alco-
hol in the "Discov

druggist or general dealer free of Don't Guess at It
charge. It contains much Interesting

Rut If you ar envnv r.L wHIa nareading matter, both for the young
ond old, and it should therefore find a for our rates and let us toll you about

th service and accommodations offer- -Samuel Elmore & Co., Afftis.place in every home throughout the Dy Uio ILLINOIS CENTRAL
MLROAD. TIIROlintl TnimiiTcountry, as a handy reference. Their

celebrated Stomach Bitters should also
be found in the medicine chest as a

?ar ILLINOIS CENTRAL
PACIFIC COA8T to Chicago and

UNCBIW Willi 11means of counteracting serious Illness,
No other medicine Is so good In cases
of heartburn, loss of appetite. Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, constipated bowels, Uv- -ery" it is free from
Opium. iin.l all other narcotics. SHORT LINE

' TO
Accept no substitute for Dr. Piercers er and kidney disorders, or malaria.

fever and ague. Be sure to try a botwiuen .Medical Discovery. mere is

Bt. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNSAPOLIS,

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
las been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents. Afitoria, Ore.

tle. It will surely cure you. The gen-

uine must have our private stamp over

the neck. Avoid all substitutes. CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sir epcrs.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library

nothing "just as good."
1 wa total wreck could not est or sleep,"

rites Mr. I. o. Breri, of Berryman, Crawford
Co., Mo. "For two yum I tried medicine from
Oortorm, hut received vtry little benefit. I UJieh koi Mrcngih. wii uot bl to do good
"y't work. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's

OoWen Meilieal Macovery, end when I had
ken one bottle I could sleep, sod my appetite

urondfrftiHT Improved. I have taken five
wtllei nd am iuU improving."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, paper.

Cars.A FINE LIBRARY.

Of 149 volumes Is found on each of

Without exception the finest and
most luxurious train In the world.
You will realize what comfortable
traveling Is If you ride on this famous
train, . For full Information address

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or addroas

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ u
about your trip a wa are In a posi-tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6310 miles of
track over which are operated aome
of the finest train In the world.For particular regarding freight or
oasjengwr rates call on or address.. C. LINDBET, B. H. TRUMBELL,
"

id,t.APrtlMd.coon;..A,rt'

tne Northern Pacific' "North Coast
Limited" trains.' Don't forget-tha- t J. W. PHALON, If. DICKSONcovered, is sent free on receipt of at one--

eent stamps to pty expense of mailing J these are th only train operated In "Let the GOLD DUST twlaa dayour work'onlv.
Trav. Paas. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third Btroet, Portland.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A

112 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

Auuress uc. K. v. rterce, Dm- - i the West tnat are jigmea mrougnoui
C, J. GRAY, s H. L. BI8LER,
Traveling Agent, General Agent,
: Its Alder Street, Portland, Or,- - f

tuo,N. Y. hv electricity.


